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• 5-Day Treatment Program

• Professional

• Confidential

• Free

905-847-6547

We Can Help!

AA DD AA PP TT
Problem Gambling Services

Oakville

IS SOMEONE YOU LOVE
CAUGHT IN THE GAME?

Is your 9 to 17 year old child good at math without trying? Has s/he already expressed an 
interest in wanting to program video games, someday, as a job? Then consider RP4K’s 
weekly game programming classes!

This fall, in Oakville, Real Programming 4 Kids™ can teach your child game programming using real 
programming languages such as Visual Basic, Java and C++. The maximum class size is only 4 students per 
instructor. Oakville classes are held on Saturdays or Tuesday nights @ St. Mildred’s-Lightbourn School.

Kids can use Visual Basic to program Pacman, Frogger or Tanks games. Teens can start by 
programming Donkey Kong in VB, Asteroids in Java or a Side-Scrolling game in C. Those teens 
with programming experience can start in more advanced projects such as programming a Mario 
or Worms game in VB. Other advanced courses include using Java, C or C++ to program RPG 
games, 3D worlds, or RTS games! 

 To schedule a FREE TRIAL CLASS
Call Real Programming 4 Kids™

Phone: 416.469.9676
www.realprogramming.com

 “Mom, I want to
LEARN GAME PROGRAMMING”

Identity Theft Protection:
Property.Money.Healthcare.

NNDP TonyCrawford

www.tonycrawford.com

Upholding laws in our books ban

namesake loans for ‘SittingDucks’.

FFairness and Social
Responsibility.

Celebrate Oakville’s 150th Anniversary - for information visit 150.oakville.ca

OAKVILLE - Celebrating 150 years!

Date:   Monday, October 1st

Time: 7 p.m

Location:   Town Hall, Council Chamber

                     1225 Trafalgar Road

Mayor's Oakville Status Report

The meeting will also be broadcast on Town TV at www.oakville.ca

Mayor Rob Burton personally invites you to attend a meeting of Town Council to hear an update on Council’s work to 

date and an overview of its plans for the term ahead.

• Two Stage Variable high
 effi ciency gas furnace
• 14 SEER high effi ciency
 central air conditioner
• FREE programmable
 thermostat

System
Includes:

now from

$3900
INSTALLED

8 Locations To Serve You Better!

905-849-4998
www.aireone.com  1-888-827-2665

*Call now for details. Offer cannot be combined    O.A.C.

was from
$6900

.comwww.

The quietest Central Air Conditioner you can buy
Air Conditioners, Furnances and Indoor Air Quality

After
government &
manufacturers

rebates

NO PAYMENT OR INTEREST FOR 6 MONTHSNO PAYMENT OR INTEREST FOR 6 MONTHS

24 Hour
Emergency

Service

Brand Name High Effi ciency
Furnace & Central Air

10 Year Parts 
& Labour
Warranty*

as low as $3995 
per month o.a.c.

*Free central air

Halton Police are breath-
ing a sign of relief after a
police officer’s stolen .40-
calibre Beretta pistol was

recovered early yesterday
morning.

The pistol, along with
the detective’s unmarked

car, were stolen from a Dundas neigh-
bourhood sometime between 6 p.m.
Sunday and 6 a.m. Monday.

Although the car turned up
Tuesday, only a short distance away
from where it disappeared, the steel
box containing the pistol and other
"use of force" equipment remained
missing until Thursday.

"Over night we received informa-
tion, and working with a number of
other leads and in conjunction with
the Hamilton Police Service we were
able to this morning (Thursday)
recover the weapon," said Halton
Police Chief Gary Crowell.

"It’s an incredible relief I’m sure
not only for our police service, but
also for the community, who I know
has expressed a lot of concern about

the weapon being missing."
Crowell also pointed out that

because the pistol was found with its
trigger lock still intact, it had not been
used.

All ammunition for the handgun
has been accounted for and pepper
spray, which also went missing during
the theft, has been recovered.

At press time, police were still look-
ing for a bulletproof vest, an ASP
baton and handcuffs taken from the
detective’s car.

The detective, whose car and "use
of force" equipment were stolen, is
now facing the Chief’s Disciplinary
Review Committee. A Professional
Standards Bureau Investigation found
the officer was in direct contravention
of Halton Police policies and proce-

dures concerning the appropriate
storage of police "use of force" equip-
ment.

"This is a serious incident that
requires prompt disciplinary action.
The officer will be held accountable,"
said Crowell.

"This matter now goes before my
disciplinary review committee to
determine penalty."

Disciplinary measures could range
from anything to a loss of pay to
charges being laid under the Ontario
Police Services Act.

The officer has been reassigned to
administrative duties pending the out-
come of the review.

The investigation into who stole
the "use of force" equipment is still
ongoing.

Police recover missing gun — detective in hot water

In celebration of Oakville’s  designa-
tion as the Forest Capital of Canada for
2007 and Oakville's 150th birthday, the
public is invited to join Ground
Breakers Oakville to plant 200 trees
and shrubs at Town Hall, 1225
Trafalgar Rd. (east side just north of the
QEW) on Saturday, 10 a.m. to noon. 

The south-facing lawn that slopes
down to the diversion channel is the
area that will be planted. 

Volunteers can meet in the south
end of the Town Hall’s parking lot. 

All ages are welcome and everything
needed to plant, from shovels to gloves,
will be provided. 

Teenagers who need volunteer
hours are encouraged to attend. 

Ground Breakers Oakville, an affili-
ated group of Oakvillegreen, has plant-
ed more than 3,900 trees and shrubs in
Oakville during the past four years. 

Tree planting
Saturday

If you have 
a news tip 

or story idea, 
call the 

Oakville Beaver 
at 845-3824.


